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Please Read These Two Letters.
Tlipfnll. vMim'litt.i fi .mMiN Oiilli lioikvill iioo lwwumWso

it h fin wmiH ti tn siiliinii to tl' il.niRi'is of a .suiKii'.il i'H.Tation lien it
jii.ij U- iiNi.uli il h t. V.k 1 li i L I'iiiUi.uii'm Wgt'tablo CoiiihiiiihI.
Klin was fiuir wccls in (lie liuiltiil ami cutnu hoine HUfli'rliii
Miirii tliiin liofiiro. 'Hit a .itu t all that HUtleliiig Ljili.l E. l'uik-Ii.uu'- h

cgi t.ililo Idiiniuuiiil ii -- tmvd lift health.

innti: is iii:k owx statkmkxt.
I'iw r.iw, .Muli. "Two years nco I suffered

-
WkzLA

PS

ii mm ul with ti (lisplaicmciit I could nob
U mi in) hut for a long time. Jly physician
in Hid mil' fni mjutuI mouths without much ro-I- n

f, uul at list MMit mo to Aim Aihor for an op--

ii iiiuii 1 w is
milli iiiir wiiim
me to tnfll.Mlia

nnu t
and do all my

weeks ciuno

1.. l'liiMinins VcKutiiulo
did. To-d.i- y I tun veil and sti-om-

houvewoik.
to I una K. riuklinmri Vegetulilo Cuiiiiouih1 una
iuImm; ei'iy woinin who is utllicted with any
fcnnlo compl lint to try Mm. Ouvillis Hulk,

i. It. Jui.G, 1'awl'aw.Jlich.
"Tiir.iti: xr.vr.u avas a aVoksi: case."

Itoclciioit, Ind never was ,i ioro ciso of women's I1U

than and I cannot K'gin to ti ou what sullered. I'm out
e.irn I was ahlo to do nn) tiling. 1 was in lied u month

and the doctoi said nothing hut an operation would euro mo. My
father Hiiggested Ljtlii E. l'mkham's (gi'tahlo Compound; so to
pleaso him I took it. and I inipmud womlci fully, mi I am able to
travel, rule horseback, tako Ions i ides and never feel any 111 effects
fiom it. I can only other MiUeiing women to glvoLydiaE. l'nik-li.im- 's

Vup'tnblo Coiiipounil a trial submitting to an operation."
Jlrs. 3UnoAntT Mi.iiiditii, It . I). 3, liockport, Ind.
A'o w 111 pay a handsomo reward to any person ho will provo to us

that these letters aro not genuine and ttutliful or that cithci of theso
women were paid in any way their testimonials, or that this oiig-iii.- il

letter from each did not conio to us entirely unsolicited.

I'or :t() jears f.jilla K Plnkliain's A'ogetnlilo
Coiiipiiiinil liaslieeu lliotitaiiilaril reined forfe-niiil- o

UN. No one sick Mltli Ionian's ailments
docs Justtco to Mini will uottrj this ils

medicine, imiile from routs anil herbs. It
lias restored so many miffcrlngw omen to heal tli.
B.AVrltetoI,YI)IAi:.l,INk'IIAM.MKIIItIM:CO.

VP i('UM'IIK I'lAl.) IAN.N, MASS., for udvlee.
Your letter will bo opened, read and answered
byivwoinnn and held in strict coulidciice.

010 JAPANESE
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Hear Admiral Souilierliuid s denll
nil ni count of 'he niisterlous ( i utve
laken li tho esl Irnlula fiom Ho
iiolulii to I'alnnia Island has nrousi d
iiiih Ii Interest not onl here hut In
WnshluKtou After the iruli-o-r re
turned the lliillelln pno the In
lormallou thai i' i eililem. had In on
foil ml on the Is'nnd in linllmle that
Cleat llritaln win i idiiiMirlui; In es
tnhllnh Hovrreluiili

I'roiu WashliiBlon Iheie hns now
romn fuller (Intuits of the Hip, nml
one of the most Interesting Is that n
hit of Inpnuesu writing was foiiiul
which ripened lo iimuiuiillloii siii-pile-

In IiiikC (uses lead) for uso on
Mil) T of home unknown oar.

Tho Hulk tin's WnshliiKlon uirrr
Binudeut seliilH this paper tlio follow
Inc.

Klllid with all the Interest of now
nih out lire, and li orlnn uiiiiiehtluuid
diplomatic ami International Import
nine, tho lepuit of Hear Admlial
Soutlierlnnd's exploration nf I'nlmvin
Island, (he soierolitut) of which Is
(lulmtil Ii) On at llrliain and tho
United Slutes, hns hieii reieUed ntj
Hie isav) iKpariineut The report is
the lesiilt of Ihe iii)slerloiis ciulho of
Ilin West Vlrttluln from llimoliilu lnl
I'ehruary Tho sulislauie of the ro

shows the uulse was well
worth while

hi all r.2 Inlets which rlKlitruHy he.
Ioiik iiiidei Ihe Amerlrmi lint;, were
nccoutiled for and tho iim.uiii.nii,.,,
has shown thai neither (iron I llritaln
nor an) othei power has properl) cs
tnblished mi) claim them
Meiults Called Definite.

'"Ihe results aro delinlto, ' savs Itinr
Admiral Soutberlnnd, in makiUK II

clenr that on llnhpole, notice board,
mtiiuunoiit, or any ntlur surfare oh
Joc.t li'dicatlin; nu cudmwir ilnltn
soierolKiity on tho part of nny nation
exists on this Island "

1'alnijrn Inland In about 1000 mites
Miuthwcst of Honolulu and in miles
distant from running Inland Al
though proclaimed part of Hawaii in
18S2, it wob annoxcilhiy Orent llilliiln
In 1 88'!, and hccatiso of Inform,-- .

Hon, only recently recnUed tho Slate
Department after consultation with
tho Nnvy Dopariment. decided it
would hn well to Bend an Amerlcnn
warship there to things im.r

llenr Admiral Southcrlnnd Ih ahlo
to Bhatter outside claims, so far as in

Island tins been solely b)
Japanese
Ammunition Ready for Use.

A hit of Japanese writing picked up
ami taken aboard ship proved upon
translation to refer to ammunition
supplies contained In cases, and
read) for uso thero Ma) 7 of some
iinkiiowii'yenr. The mystery sun
lug use tlio Japanese Intended to

fMmmti-mmkkiiSi'-

tin ro lour unit Homo
than K'fore. My mother mlicil

own I owo my heaUh

it."

"Thero
nihil', 11 I
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mnko of this ainniunltlon Is In kecii-In-

with tho ni)slerv and hidden se
rrels surrounding evtr) foot of this
unomiplod laud which irolded new
uiilmnl nml MKetalile llfo for tho
Aimrliau n.nal ollliers to study nml
haze upon

the West Virginia
anchor there was no sIkii of human
hahllatlou 'Ihe Island Is descrihid as

an IrriRiilarly shaped coral Island,
iuilosluK time dlsliiict lnuoons " Ah
to lis Kent rid physical characteristics,
as the) appeared, Hear Admiral South
i rliiiid sn)s

The entire Island Is surrounded h)
n Imrrlir leef of coral, In which for
mat Ion a hrown species prevails The
harrier Is open to the westward, tho
entrain e from that side Is elTictcd
mer mi area limine many coral heads,
then mer a HclKe, sulinierKed In parts
about two feet at IiIkIi water, after
which come Unco distinct Iukooiis.
While coral and sand flats, havlni;
about sl Indus to one foot of water
nt low tide, extend Inward from tho
suiioiiiiiIIiil; Islets lowaid tho InRoons,
the killer depth belliK ntlulued inline
dlntel) nt (ho of the lutel while
coral Mind lloor, wheio the (oral shelf
mils '

Cocoanut Trees Found.
On tho Islets wmo sonio coioanut

trees, nu undergrowth of palm nml
)oung (oionuiit, nml nn nhiindaiico ot
trees, tlio leal es or which looked like
those of a dogwood, while Us mnuuei
ol growth was llku that of a siruh
oak Itemuikuble blrclB of man) kinds
How about In great iibundaiuo snipe
curlew, boatswain's blids, and small
blackballs with bills and white.
spots on I hell liuailn Great iiutnbirH
of birds t'escuibllug frigate birds, o'cept as to color, were obneried nest
lug.

'I hole seemed to he no sign of hah
Italiou ot mankind or eien the aul
mills expected to ho found A pecn
liar, mysterious sign was found on
one of tlii cncouniit trees. Close In

leSllKUllllll HUUWUIl ii in no inu iniiim
' M" oorgrown with moss. On an
other Islet the Initial "A" was iIIbcoi
ered. A treo wus later found widen
appeared to hao been felled by an
ax, and on the west end of tlio Inland
was found a gin bottle.

One exploration party sent out fiom
the ship brought hack as evidence of
human habitation a piece of cut bam
boo ubout eight Inches long by twu
Inches In diameter and nu empty hot'
tie Another party found two ompty
hot tic ii A third paity found two bro-
ken bottles and u log that had been
cut with an ax

'Ihe fourth gioup found tlio sumo
mysterious letter "M" carved on tlio
fallen brum h of a tree

Another exploring group, upon peno
tratlng inward cm islet No M, which
was thickly wooded found three huts
not llblo from tho sin

t Thatched Roof on Hut

bale roofs of corrugated Iron, wltli
'Trado Mark, HcclclllTo,' stenciled on
upper surface) Dressed lumber Iiiih
been used In part In tho construction
of each of these hills

"One hut contains a table, shell es,
stools, chopping block, and n low don
hie stove open nt tliu top and built of
new red pressed bricks, with bum nil
old lliebikk among thum A similar

w,

dlcatlons on tho islnud aro concerned,! "One lias a thatched roof," says
but his oxploratlon Indicate that theltonr Admiral Southerland, "and two

Inhabited

hugo
on

tliu

hen dropped

short
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M: MillK N , .Mnr 11 Cnn--
f Uil ullli llio ntnrs nf Unlmr W II

IkIiiih iiiininl nf thi fnitllUntliiiis
nr tin I'liimitm ('mini In IiIh Inttrvkw
Willi ( iiIiiiifI Gim Dial." it t llirlln tluru
whs a rumor In I'lrinaitliiii Indus Hint
tin. (iiriimn nnipiiiir Iml kImii )iiiiiii
mk hl riiimm fur Unit lln innal
In Mi ini,l furtlll
Advance Qurd in Colony.

Sixty thiiiiKiinU Jiiiiiiioi(o miliji tH,

mi in iIIiik tn tin rninnr li:io liiininl-nnli- il

In Mixkn iih mi nihiiiui Ktmnl
In tin' uil nf imtk lp ill il Irunkln nltli
thi' I'nltiil Stnt, m lnfni innllon nf tlm
iiiliinlrnllnii nf tin s JiitinniM,. Iiml
rinilinl tlio (lirmnn I!ntiiriu tlirmiRli
illliliinmtli iliiinni li, tnnl In Inlil tin)
TiutH luriiio 4'iiliinit (tin lltnN rtpenl-Iii- k

nt thi' vnini' tllni tin riiinur nf n

inr (imi npnn whkli In utiiiiiiutl tin
fmiI nf fnit Hint wliin Inut April,
Vrtwlili nt Tntt finl tin ImlU nf tlm
t'nlliil Sliitt-- in m In tin. Mi'tltim
linrili r hi1 rrintriitiit im tin1 o of
Hh miiinipllHlinn nt a prmtluil iilllinin
littwiin Mfxliii tnnl Jipin

The WiiHlilimtmi ilNpnlili of liiHt
nlHlit. Iiim(ir innilt' no nf
luluin In tin- - lntirlis lirtnidi tin'
Knlnir unit Ciiliinel (im Hulls
Magdalen Again It Site,

It Is HlKiilllinnt that a illHimtih from
TnKIn ninrds the priutluil inniplitlnii
of tin- - plans for the Htnli1lsliinint of
n hlK JnpiniHc iiilniiv at MaKilalcim
ll.ii It wns In HiN liMiilltv Hint tlm
stnr nf n inr into wlihli the (lir- -
iiian i;niputr Is said to Iiiim iniillim-e- d

tu Ciiloml dm tluils llxid .MaKila-lin- n

Hiy n the liiinllt for the
priiiiniiiil .lapmnse cnlnui nliil It wns
u truiti kMiik Japan it loillnn sin-lio- n

at Makilalinu Ha) whlih Hie

pniinpt dlipntcli of troops to the Imr-il- ir

Is said to hae snuishoil
One ntlur slKiillUniit fuel Is Hint n

dlspntih frmii l.os AnKdm hnld that
J i: lllnckinaii knew nil nbout the
sale nf MiiKilnltn i lt.i to Tnpnnese lu-- ti

rests The onl J 1! lllacknuin In
New 'iork IIms at 501 Wet One Hun-
dred and Tinth striet lllniknmn to-d- o

priifessid coinilit liinnrnncp of
the whole iiffalr mnl denkil Hint h
Iiml Just nturnid frnln I.os AiikiIis

WEAR HIGHWATER PANTS
TO BE IN THE FASHION

LONDON. Kne, April r l7o,UM?n?'nfU!r"u""
fnshlon expert hos Issued
the yomiK and old men who wis. to

l8 "f

bought by
ndnnce for

coming season lie that trousors
aro to ho a llttlo shorter In order lo
bIiow moro of the sock In coatH, tlm
walstllno must he defined Murium;
coats will be made with t l.uttonb

llinieuu in uut-- , uim nun u iiinu imim
width allowed nrnnnil Ilin thigh
Lounge coats must he n quarters o" an

shorter; eicnlng waistcoats
cut and lulling four buttons In
stoad of three

:

dnublo stove is located outsldo of this
hut.

"A second hut contains a now door
fitted with a lock and a number of

empty. Oriental cedar cases,
some of wlik h haxe been marked on
one end by pasting a piece Japan
ese nnwspapct on hoards and writ
ing on it One label said

"'This cuse contains ammunition,
Mm 7'"

AMUSEMENT8.

&ywefcfi

Change Tonight

Al.tlallett I

&Co.,
Presenting a Comedy-Dram- a

"The Goat"
A Story of Heart Interest

CHANGE TONIGHT

HAMLIN k
MACK

Vaudeville Society Dancere

"The Popular

John P. Rogers
Selected Program

All New Pictures

JA

RECREATIONS

RATES A!

I

I'nitJ trnliuil inl win Hn fentiirp
nf tln mii1ellli pinxrimi nt Hie III
Jim hint nlKht Tlu riiininl (Irnlimn'H
Trillin 0 Hut Iriiuiii' 'linn in wlilti'
rntK, liniwn rntH mnl klm I riilf nit
Imno mnl will trninul 'tin wmnin In
the llllilli me, win, Illpt ill uul lln in
ullli filKlitiinil lunkK lnit tin Ir fi irs
In n Hhnrt time, fur tin- - rntn I'llnml
mi lilri' to inn iimi finin their
imiMrr Tin pcrforinul Irlikn
ii linrlnintnl Imi Juxt llhi i iilmn I Sum
.lnlitiMin. wnlkiil HkM iiiim nn two
nml thrin fii I, i lit nil Ulnils nf npir.
nliil wuc oIkiIIi nt

(Iridium Iiiih a ntnuliir nf tralnnlints
which Im will put mi tin nt im tnnlislil
In pirfiirin trlikx In inmpim with lln'
rnt Im mi iniiini:tl i iiinMiiatlnn

nil lire mi tiirfiitli frli mill linn"
Tlin IliiHxImi dn in i rn ami Htonil !"

mnl Ilnwcii ininplotiil nn nxcelli lit pro- -

Brain
J 'I hi Umpire priicrnni iiimprlsm Mnr
rln (Inlilin the Vlilillhli iimiiil) lnlln
IM nml Miss (lel.li'n III m ntriliNiiiist
Mntliues nre nn kIih fu) nftir
liiimi nt the Kinplie

TO FIRE AT

35-MIL- E RATE

Supervisors Make Practice
Run On New Engine to

Kaimuki District.

When tho fire call Is now mndc from
tho outside district of the town, tho
II ,..,.. t,i.. ,, ...uiiiiii in.- - iiupiiiuiieiii mm nn
.iilpiiieiit that can respond burnetii

ately and climb id ., per (out.
Krado at the ralo of thlit) lite mllea,
ftnTJr;B I

what was shown , esterday
b "' """

. ,in
1St'a!;raV01 aut" clu.mlcnl

Hint the clt) fiom
bo attired In flic mode the.Gus Kthutnnn

sn)H

i

Inch more
nwav

new,

of
Hie

Dauo"

In

npim

TIiIm
Hint

-

hills

'I ho ciiKlno was In charfio or Mr.
Ayors. On the front seat was the
Mulnr of the rltv :illd Killiervlsoru
ii V.7Murrny. Kiuucr. Am ana and McClel
lnI1 mlpc,i ,j10 postB of H,0 ilremen.l
lianawaKl IIOIU OHIO Vila ropo nilU rail1;n... i.n i,..,.i., ..... ,.i,...I

M viihuiu iiumvu; ',V1?'. . .T,,.u.r,0!l . 1"1. s"llonlB."rl
imiRin in una hciiiimnn s aiiiomoimo
ni ciicck up me spceii oi mo cnunie.

In Koine out Kins street tho cnitlno
inn in u aryius nice oi uiiecn lo
twenty-ll- o and tlilrt) miles an hour
and In the crowded street dciuonBti si-
ted tlio ease with which it may ho
handled. On tlio Kaimuki hill the
speed stunt was demonstrated for
grade Ihe rale of speed on tho whole
hill wns lwout)-llw- t nml thlrt) Ihe
miles an hour. Hie sharpest pitch In
tho grade showing a steady rate of
thirty miles.

A practise run was mnde In Hie
morning in the course of which the
engine wan sent up tlio Wllhelmlna
ilso nt tlio rato of twent) file miles
an hour. I :very test to which Hie en
glue lias thus far been put shows that
It Is cas) to hnndle and can get to any
of tho suburban districts while the
borne tiro engines aro beginning in get
u start.

"With a maclilno llko this we hao
command of all tlio outside dlstrictH
of the towp," said Chief Ihurston
"We tun mako tho run ton times a
da) If need bo and theio Is no horse
tlesh to become tired or klllid. If a
shuck wero burning out there at Kill
mukl we might not get thete in Hum
lo Kuie It, but wo sorely would hn
ou hand to prevent tliu lire spreading
to un) other buildings. 'Ihe machine
lias met every test thus far

GLACIER SAILS

ON A FRIDAY

Men from tlio Honolulu Iron Woiks
ure still hammering away at tho Ola
cler's It on Bides, the gate
that was sinaBhed when tlio three ton
propellei blades that wero being cat
lied ou the forward deck got adrift in
a storm, ami started to hatter tho rail
with euiry roll of tho ship. It Is be
lleieil that the repair work will ho
completed today, In which case thu
supply skill will sail for Manila lo
morrow morning at 8 U0 In spite of
tho old superstition about I'rlilay do
purtiiris The damago to tho pipes
cm deck, which weie also cut by the
bucking blades, has been lepatrcd by
the ship'B own force.

Iho (Jlaclor will sail with over lino
tons of conl, considerably mom than
hoi bunker capacity. About 40 tons
are sacked ou deck and this, together
with 50 tons of potatoes and about 20
tons ot geai for tho Saratoga, makes
iulle a dcckload for oven this staunch
"ocean meat-hound.- Although tlio
plan is to sail from Honolulu to Ma
niln illreet. nniitnln DnuirlaB mav Iiml

'it necessary to slop at Guam for Iml
last toal when he has been forced to
chaw on tlio hunkers.

'I ho Glacier will reach Manila and
Olongupo via tho San llcrnardliio

I Straits, going to tho south instead of
the north of Luzon. This route Is
mure sheltered In case of IJphooiiH.

Illicit )onr muuc) hi II til let In
aihirllslng and It return to iuu a
liiindrid ((lit.

iti. Int. .y,;n

DAUGHTERS OF

HAWAII MEET

YpRlrnlfiV nfleriiiiun tlio DaiiKlilers
of Hawaii liclil their minimi incctlnitj
hi iiiu iioiiio in aith ii i'. iiiiiniKiinni.
I'lio usual roporttf wcro Kime IIiioiikIi
with ami the rchiIoii m a decided '

Biieceas.
'lliero In Bomo tnllt of ropliuInK the

Inlilit nl the. l'nll, whkli In illsllKiirnl
with InltlalH and iinineH of wiiiiluln,
with olio of (onslilcrahly harder mnr
litu, anil plnrlllK It out of lelll'll 'I lllrt
wna, however, left over till mi extra
intillni; Ih enileil.

JlrH. Kllen A Vcarr, the perrelnr,
U retiring from olDeo and them wuh
an Interest hn? "nlohii" rend from tho
historian, MIhs Anna M I'nrlH, who Is
awiu mi line of the other Inlnmln nt
present. TI'iIh was read by Mm 1)11

HiiKhain.
Mrs UllllnRlmii Hintitosleil Hint .Mrs

Viaer faor them with Home of her
romlliisietiicH, which Mrs. Wiau'i"
did, In a clinnnlnK luniiiicr, lellliiK of
her enrlv utperlcnies. Home of wliidi
dealt with the oldest riiHtoius

The Indies present Included Mrs II
1' DlllliiKhnm, recent; Mrs. Pierre
lniinu uitpnitnri. ! Mru lMlnn A Wen
er, MrH John Halt. Mrs I' V Mac- -

furlnnc, .Mr. r, H l'rntt, Mrs A H

Tn)lor, MrH. J2 Nnkiilim, Mrs Tred
Iloiklev, Mrs O II (lullck. Mrs V

T (lullck, Mrs Wlline, Mrs John
Ilim, Mrs C It Dkkej, Mrs A C
Alexander, Mrs .lames Ilo)d Miss
Parker, Miss Amies Mclutjre, Miss In
III (lullck and Miss Amies Wnlhei.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR
A GOOD STOMACH

I his Oner Mimilil Hi ii Mitrnliii; to
Cur) Mini nml Wnuiiin.

Tho newspipirs and medical Jour
nnls recently hno had muih to say
relatlio to n fnnious mllllnuulro'H ol
fer of a million dollars for a new
stomach

This Krcat mull I millionaire wns
l.w, Intnl. Ifi u i.rrv nliiinf lln, e.illilltinllt,,w """ "

r his Hloiuadi Il( allowed Ills d)s
. , ,(l , run , liaJ t)) ,,,
, , ,,. elll, lt !,,, incurable

,Mq ...iHr.-n,,,,,- , ,.,,..,, ,, wnrnlni:
" others,,...,

OHO WIIOBIIIICIB with cDsnen
! f'"- - f',w """ ttl11 ' ve eory

tIl,IIK ,, 118 f(11 110w omiuli
U)si.epsla Id ciimmoiilv I nilHeil III" - - iI an abnormal slate of the Knstrlc

Jllcegi r b) aik r p t10 wana
()f t)lu stm,l(., The result Is lint.. ...i. i n - .n"' SloniUI.ll nines lis punei 1" UIBini, i

w nro w al)u , Hllplj .,,,
inlunlni? elouiciils In lulu lo rest urn

tliu K,l3trlc Juices thiir illitesiiM)
power, and to aid In makliiK the
Btomacli stroiiK and well.

Wo kuow 1iat ,t,.xni ),81I1.,U
Tnblels nre a most dependable, rem- -

,i f ,nu,.r,l,.reil .inmni hi. Im um
Hon. and dyspepsia

We want J ou to tr Hiem ami will
return jour money if )ou are not moio
than satisfied with tliu result

Threo sizes, SI cents, no cents, and
$100. Remember, )ou can obtain
Itexall Remedies In this community
mil) at our store 'Ihe Itexall Hloro
Ilenson, Smith K Co, Ltd, I'ort and
Hotel uticels, Honolulu

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

R1J0U THFATER

NEW TONIGHT

Trained Rats
Asmted by

Cats
Dnly Act of Kind in the United Statei

A Wonderful Act

Blondie Robinson
And

Harry Bowen
Sret Comedians Eccentrlque In Eng-

lish Take-Olf- s

ALBERTS
rremler Russian Dancers, in entire

new series of
RUSS FOLK STEPS
Dashing Marvelous

FMPIRE THEATER

TONIGHT'S BILL

Morris Golden,
Funny Yiddish Violinist

Ills hmuhH nnd 1'atlir im tin fun I

nlii--t i nr Ills lull ii Munli In bulb
gland ami mink Iiiuii nl hi s Ihe
laugh iiiuki i

Miss Golden
Girl Ventriloquist In Entirely New

Stunt
Funnier Than Dofore

MOTION PICTURES GALORC

"HOUSE OF GOOD FILMS"

MATINEE EVERY AFTERNOON

HHfare'Vy

9

I

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

On Monday Morning
we will place on

SALE
about 50 Pieces of assorted

Wash Goods
at the Closing Out Price of

1 Oc a yard
Amongst these you will find goods for-

merly priced as high as 35c a yard,
including

Printed Flaxons, Galateas,
Fancy Organdies, etc.

Crystal White
Soap

FOR THE LAUNDRY

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

You Can Afford

Electric Light
Decause it is cheaper even titan Kerosene It Is cleaner, safer
nnd more sanitary than kerosene, nntl then

Electricity Is Always Ready

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Closing-O- ut

Sale
The balance of

L. B. Kerr & Co's.,
Stock has been removed to the KAPIO-LA- NI

BUILDING, and will be sold re-

gardless of cost.

No reasonable offer refused.

Clothing, Hats, Underwear,
Furnishings, Dry Goods,

Notions, etc.
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